
 
 

Crown and bridge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Implant retained restorations 

 

 

 

* All implant related prices are approximate; please contact us for exact prices 

 

 

 

 Private NHS 

Wax-up (price/ unit - for the first 3 units, £3/unit for the 
rest) 

£15 
 

Temporary acrylic crown £21  

Post & core (one piece) £29 £19 

Pin for additional root (for post & core) £19  

Post & core with ball head attachment for denture £99  

White staining of the post & core £7  

Full metal crown £44 £35 

Milled shoulder for chrome denture frame £15  

Rest for chrome denture £5  

Fit crown under denture £7  

Maryland wing £21 £15 

Rochet wing (perforated wing) £24 £19 

2 telescopic crowns + Chrome denture £599  

Porcelain bonded crown £65 £45 

Metal margin all around £2/unit  

Metal backing £6/unit  

No metal showing £2/unit  

Pink porcelain £8  

Emax full ceramic crown/ inlay/ onlay £85  

Cast of UCLA abutment £42  

Additional fee for implant/attachment £63.5  

Metal implant abutment positioning jig £30+20/unit  

 
Screw 
retained 

Cement 
retained 

All on four 

Nobel Biocare, Straumann, Biomet 3i, Camlog, Biohorizons, Astra, 
Zimmer, Sweden & Martina, Bego, Neoss 

£180 £200 £800 

Ankylos RDL £200 £220  

Ankylos ATLANTIS  £300  

Alpha Dent, Alpha Bio, Adin, MIS £120 £140  



 
 

Acrylic dentures 

 

The price is calculated by adding up the fees for the requested stages. 

 For ex.: the price for a Basic quality, 5-9 teeth denture will be: £15 (special tray) + £10 (bite registration) + £18 
(try-in) + £15 (finish) = £58 

 If no special tray and bite is needed, the final price will be: £7 (plaster models) + £18 (try-in) + £15 (finish) = £40 

 

 

 

Frame dentures 

 

 

The prices for the stages are the same as for the acrylic dentures + the fee for the frame plate/lingual bar, w/o clasps. 
There is no “Basic” quality for this product.  

 

 For ex.: the price for a Comfort quality, 1-4 teeth frame denture will be: £21 (special tray) + £15 (bite 
registration) + £75 partial frame plate with clasps + £37 (try-in) + £34 (finish) = £182 

 The price for a Deluxe quality, full upper denture with chrome plate is: £21 (special tray) + £21 (bite 
registration) + £70 (full frame plate) + £73 (try-in) + £65 (finish) = £250.  Candulor TCR range teeth, Candulor 
base material and unique staining of the acrylic base material is included. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Flexible dentures 

 

The prices for the stages are the same as for the “Comfort” range acrylic dentures with the exception of the finish – 
which is £70 for all types of flexible dentures.  

 

 

 

 

 
Special 

tray 
Bite 

registration 

Try-in 
Finish 

Total  
(for a full 
denture) 1-4 teeth 5-9 teeth 10-14 teeth 

Basic (NHS) £15 £10 £15 £18 £20 £15 £60 

Comfort £21 £15 £37 £40 £45 £34 £115 

Deluxe £21 £21 £60 £68 £73 £65 £180 

 
Full U/L chrome 

plate 
Partial plate 
(w/o clasps) 

Partial plate 
(w clasps) 

Skeleton 
Design  

Backings 

Comfort 60 65 85 95 5 

Deluxe 70 75 95 105 10 



 
 

Additional, denture related items 

 

“C” clasp £4 

Ball clasp £7 

Roach clasp £5 

Clear acrylic clasp £25 

Tooth colored flexible clasp 30 

Welding with spot welder £30/ weld 

Denture repair (+£5 if mesh is added) £25 

Tooth addition Repair fee + £5/tooth 

Acrylic reline £45 

Soft reline £50 

Clear palate for dentures £30 

 

Thermoformed appliances 

 

Night guard £26 

Sports guard - clear £28 

Sports guard with stripes/ different models £35 

Soft inside/hard outside mouth guard £45 

Whitening tray £25 (£44 for a pair) 

Essex retainer £35 

Implant guide £26 

 

Invested/ hard acrylic appliances 

 

Michigan splint/ Tanner appliance £90 

Implant guide £50 

Anti snoring device (both arches in one piece) £110 

 

Orthodontic appliances 

 

Arch expander £120 

Rapid Palatal Expander – With acrylic occlusal coverage £130 

Hawley retainer £50 

 

Other 

Study models £7 

 

For more products and prices, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

 

Working hours:           Monday-Thursday: 8:00-17:30             Friday: 8:00-15:45 


